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Volume 49, Number 5 Letters to the Editor 1363With respect to outcome evaluation bias, Drs Brar and Gray
mention the disparity in neurological or National Institute of
Health (NIH) Stroke Scale evaluations, which is standard of care in
CAS but not CEA resulting in under-reporting. The authors
concede that lack of neurological evaluations in standard of care
practices for CEA is a limitation of this real-world registry. How-
ever, it is also unreasonable to impose neurological evaluation in
this patient population due to cost and lack of reimbursement for
such neurological evaluation regarding the vast majority of patient
who are asymptomatic after CAS and CEA.
The authors would like to reiterate what it was concluded at
the end of the manuscript that “The debate about the interpreta-
tion of the results of this study as well as results of other CAS
studies will continue until randomized trials such as International
Carotid Stenting Study (ICSS) in Europe and Carotid Revascular-
ization Endarterectomy vs. Stenting Trial (CREST) in North
America are reported.”1
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Regarding “Arterial trauma during central venous
catheter insertion: Case series, review, and proposed
algorithm”
While there is little question that ultrasound (US) guidance in
central venous access improves outcomes compared with standard
landmark techniques, there is an important learning curve associ-
ated with its safe implementation into routine clinical practice. In
Dr Myers’ commentary on the recent article from Guilbert et al
regarding arterial trauma during central venous catheter insertion,
he appropriately emphasizes the importance of prevention of
access-related complications using US guidance.1
It is perhaps misleading to suggest, however, that the expertise
necessary to perform US-guided procedures is “quite easy (to
obtain) . . . and requires very little training and experience.” Fur-
thermore, he states that this skill would be especially helpful for
operators inexperienced in percutaneous catheter insertions.
Ultrasound guidance alone does not completely remove the
risk from central venous access procedures, as evidenced by two
complications in the above referenced series occurring even while
using US guidance. For example, rates from 1.7%-14% of carotid
puncture have been reported for US-guided internal jugular vein
access.2,3 Fourteen percent is unacceptably high, and the authors
of this article note that the operators’ inexperience may have been
a contributing factor.
Ultrasound guidance is technically demanding, and the bene-
fits of US assistance may not be evident early in the learning curve,
even with experienced operators.4 The inexperience of operators
may contribute to a false sense of security and lack of self-awareness
with regard to the limitations of their own skills and the risk of
injury to non-target structures. As one author notes, prospective
operators must learn the physics, psychomotor skills, and simula-
tion of ultrasound guidance from formal didactics and instructionfrom experts/mentors; otherwise, misinformation from the US
imaging may lead to complications.5 As one who has increasingly
performed routine central venous catheter placements for both
medical and surgical colleagues alike, it is apparent that these skills
are not being universally taught.
We owe it to the trainees under our care to enable them to
become skilled at providing safe and efficient US-guided central
venous access and to educate them how to participate in a quality
improvement process that monitors and improve outcomes. Vari-
ous societies have published guidelines on how to achieve compe-
tency in this field. The American College of Surgery has a policy
statement regarding the standardized training pathways and cre-
dentialing process that prospective operators planning on employ-
ing US guidance for vascular access must first undergo.6 Ultra-
sound guidance should lead to increased success at central venous
catheter placements with minimal complications. However, poorly
trained operators of US may not hold up to the scrutiny of hospital
credentialing committees, insurers, and, most importantly, the
patients.
Jason Smith, MD
Loma Linda University Medical Center
Loma Linda, California
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Reply
The author of the “Letter to the Editor” writes a cogent and
well referenced letter and makes very good points. My commentary
did not suggest that poorly trained individuals should be involved
with training any technique including vascular access.
The learning curve for using ultrasound guidance in central
venous access is variable and depends on many factors. One impor-
tant factor is the level of experience with the mentor and how
comfortable the mentor is with the technique. The Guidelines of
the American College of Surgeons are very clear for standardized
training and credentialing process. It is important that mentors
involved with training for use of ultrasound guidance for vascular
access be expert at the technique and strictly adhere to the guide-
lines as described by the American College of Surgeons.
There are many opportunities with venous and arterial access
that allow mentors to help teach the technique of ultrasound
guidance. The procedures that could be incorporated into training
include central venous access for intravenous lines, placement of
